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Chehalem Mt

The descendsnts of Mrs. Eliza
beth Jones and their families gath- 
reed at her home Monday and cele
brated her 85th birthday anniver
sary. An immense birthday cake 
decorated with 85 candles was made 
by a granddaughter, Mrs. Harold 
Moore. Thirty-six were present, in
cluding three daughters—Mrs. Ellie 
Ornduff, Mrs. C. M. McCormick, 
Mrs. Mike McKern and family of 
Fernwood; and five sons, Wilbur 
and Brad, at home, Frank and fam
ily, James and wife, Charles and 
wife of Newberg. Grandchildren 
and their families were Wallace 
Jones and Mrs. Harold Moore and 
family of Newberg, Rufus Ornduff 
and family on the mountain, Mrs. 
Chester Everest and husband of 
Newberg, Lon McCormick of Hills
boro, and a niece, Mrs. Fielder, 
Wood, and her husband. Dinner was 
served on the lawn near the house.

L. T. Finigan went to Portland 
Monday to get accessories for his 
threshing machine, in readiness for 
threshing the last of the week.
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Rhodes 
around 
week.

Miss 
at the 
Ornduff near Stanfield this week.

Miss Teresa Bohlman of Kelso, 
and Mrs. Harold Reed of Caldwell, 
Idaho, were dinner guests at the I. 
G. McCormick home Tuesday eve
ning of the past week. Miss Monica 
McCormick accompanied Miss Bohl
man home and remained until Sat
urday evening.

Miss Beryl Deford, who has been I 
attending summer school 
returned home Tuesday.

Lon McCormick was 
Hillsboro Friday of the 
calling on friends and relatives and 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a baby daughter, named 
Ethyl Mae. Mother and daughter 
are doing nicely in a Hillsboro hos
pital.

Mrs. Maud Messinger of McMinn
ville visited at the homes of her 
sisters, Mrs. D. M. McInnis and 
Mrs. W. R. Davis, and brother, I. 
G. McCormick, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and 
daughter, Miss Helen, attended the 
Adventist camp meeting at Forest 
Grove Saturday. Miss Helen is the 
guest of friends at the camp meet
ing.

The daughters of Mrs. Ernest 
Smith honored her with a picnic 
dinner at the camp ground at the 
foot of the mountain Sunday, the
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occasion being Mrs. Smith's birth
day anniversary, 
were Mr. and Mrs.
and children, and
Hoffman of this place: 
Mrs. George Gould and 
Mrs. Victor Schmidt and 
and Edgar Hardin, of Portland; and
Mrs. Sydney Bennett and baby 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Finigan and 
daughters. Misses Bernice and Wan
da. returned home Wednesday eve
ning of the past week from a motor 
trip as far south as Crescent City, 

'' California. They went by way of 
Government Camp on Mt. Hood 
where they encountered the only 
rains on their trip, thence south, 
visiting all points of interest, includ-1 

’ ing East lake. Diamond lake. Crater 
lake, Klamath Falls, and the Oregon 
caves, returning from Crescent City 
by way of Bandon, where they 
visited B. W. Haynes, a well known 
former mountain man, now in the 
hardware business at Bandon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Shuck and 
Stanley, of Hillsboro, and Miss 
Emma Finigan of Portland, accom
panied the Finigans as far as Ban
don. where they remained the rest 
of the week.

Two enjoyable dinner parties on 
the mountain Sunday were at the 
Finigan and McInnis homes. Guests 
at the Finigan home were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Wohlschlegel and daugh
ters, Rheva and Enold, the Carl 
Wohlschlegel family,'and Otto Orn- 
duff. At the McInnis 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Scholls, Sydney Bennett 
and the Ira McCormick

Methodist Episcopal Church
Lester C. Poor, Minister

Sunday school at 9:45. Miss Rose 
Cave. Supt. Preaching at 11 a. nt. 
The Rev. C. E. Wharton will preach. 
The League and evening service will 
be with the other churches on the 
court house grounds or in the Bap
tist church.

♦ ♦♦
Trinity Lutheran Church

Third and Walnut Streets 
George Reule, Pastor 

Next Sunday the church will 
brate its mission festival in 
grove of Mrs. Mary Steinke.
German service will begin at 10:30 
in the morning. The 
vice at 2:30 p. m. 
speakers are Rev. J. 
Portland and Rev. 
Sheridan.

The grove is located on the road 
about a mile south of the railroad 
crossing at Newton station. Several 
signs will be put up directing to the 
place.
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A
emnized Sunday at the Phillips Re
formed church, when Miss Gertrude 
Dietrich of Portland became 
bride of Mr. Alex Petersen, 
ceremony was 
Scheidt.

At 4 o’clock 
consisting of
entered the church to the wedding 
march played by Miss Thekla 
Scheidt, after which Miss Lydia 
Scheidt sang “At Dawning.’’ .

Miss Hanna Burghard was the 
bridesmiad, with Mr. Ernest Dernier 
acting as best man. The two little 
nieces of the bride, Margaret Clark 
and Helene Herzog, were the flower 
girls.

A reception followed at the home 
of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. S. Floss, at 
Milwaukie, where a happy evening 
was spent.

♦ ♦♦
Church of Christ

Corner Third and Baseline 
Len B. Fishback, Minister 

Bible school at 10 a. m. Mr. Mc- 
Entee, Supt. The sermon subject 
at the morning hour of worship will 
be. “God's Eternal Purpose." The 
week-day appointments are: Wed
nesday evening choir practice, and 
Thursday evening prayer meeting. 
No evening services during the 
month of August at the church, as 
we unite in the services at the Bap
tist church.

♦ ♦ ♦
First Baptist Church 

S. McMinis, Pastor
Bible school at 9:45 a. m. Morn

ing worship at 11 a. m. Sermon 
subject, “The Power of the Holy 
Spirit.” The B. Y. P. U. meets with 
the other young people’s societies 
at 7:15 p. m. We unite with the 
other churches of the city in union 
services on the court house lawn 
or in our church at 8 o'clock.

♦ ♦♦
The Assembly of God 

(Second and Washington Sts.) 
Rev. I. H. Wood, Pastor 

Meetings in the tent every night 
at 8 o’clock and on Sunday morn
ing at 11. Harry Spark, a con
verted infidel, preaches great bible 
messages every evening.

♦ ♦ ♦
Christian Science Society

Sunday services at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, “Soul.” Sunday school at 10 
a. m. Classes for the younger ones 
at 11 a. m. Wednesday evening 
service at 8 o’colck.
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USED CARS
I

Taken in on Chryslers, at prices you can afford 
to pay, and terms that will suit

“52” 4 cylinder

<■

Lucky Purchase Sale
50 STUNNING NEW FALL DRESSES

MATERIALS—

LOT 1—Felts, Straws and Fabrica in 
models for every woman, 
ceptional lot of high grade 
up to $5.00 each;
Your choice

Rushed to us by express from our Mr. N. Weil, now in New York 
City. These new dresses are the latest word in smartness and beauty 
that correctly interpret the new Fall mode. High grade dresses that 
sell regular at $15.00 to $20.00. A lucky purchase makes this great 
sale possible.

I

COLORS—
Navy and “Matignon” 
Blues, Pale Pastel 
Shades, Pinky Rose, 
Yellow, Black, White.

Flat Crepes, Crepe 
Chines, Georgettes, 
Satins and Taffetas

SEE THESE DRESSES IN OUR WINDOWS TODAY
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FALL SUITS
By Hart Schaffner & Marx

Have arrived. Illustrated is the new
“Short Lapel," three-button model. 
Thia model ia shown in a wide variety 
of patterns in all-wool materials. See 
these suits today in our west end dis
play window. Special initial showing 
price with two pair pants.

Final Clean-up Summer Hats!
TWO GREAT LOTS

LOT 2—Our highest grade hate in 
thia group. Out they go— Meadow
brooks and all! Every conceivable 
color, shape and material. Values to

QOn $,00° *,ach' <21 QfiJOv Your choice «¡/XaazO

“Washington County’s I-argeat Department Store 
HILLSBORO, OREGON

Many models, blue, green, rose, orchid 
and yellow, with contrasting dots and 
figures, neatly trimmed with organdy 
and braid. AH sizes. These dresses 
worth to $5.00 each. Extra special—

Sale: Bathing Suits
Cotton Bathing Suits for 
Boys and Girls. Solid 
colors with contrasting 
striped borders.
Choice. / t/V»

For Men and QQ/t
Women; Choice

ALL WOOL Bathing Suits 
for Men, Women and 
Children; in all colors 
and combinations; values 

to $5,00; (I»9 QQ
Choice

NEW FALL PUMPS
“Queen Quality” and 
Patents and Kid-skins 
colors. High, medium 
the new “Strip-Pump” 
and “Cut-out Vamp."

$2.98 to $8.95

“Arch Preserver" 
in all combination 
and flat heels. See 
and the new “Tie’’

$35
ALL MEN’S STRAW 

HALF PRICE
HATS
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NEW CHRYSI Eg "51" PRICES— 
Coopt fyi,; Rou.htrr/with rum- 
bit not) fyij; 1-door Stdon 
floor Sidon All pruti/o.

Dtlrtil, mb/Kt to lumot rrd- 
tro I txt In lox. C.bryilrr dtalert 
ort lit poiltion Io rxttnd ihr ton- 
rtnimn of Um po,uinti. Ait 
obtui ChrfiUr'i ollroclivt pion.

Here in the new Chrysler 
“52”b true beauty far above 
previous standards in its 
class.

\ew"RtJUta4" 
A vailablt

The new Chryder "Red- 
Head" engine, giving extra 
•peed, pick-up and hill
climbing ability, ■••ured by 
the u»e of high-comprei- 
•ion fuel*, ia now made 
available for the ne w Chryi- 
ler “52". Any Chryder 
dealer will gladly give 
you full particular« and 
an ImpreMive demonttr«- 
tion of the "Red-Head” 
engine advantage«.

miles in 8 seconds

TO‘79> RO.B. DCTROIT.

with long, roomy bodies, 
staunchly constructed of 
wood and steel.1

Still higher quality f 
-yet lower prices I
HERE again in thb new 

"52” is another one of 
those vivid Chrysler demon

strations of greater value 
which tell their own striking 
story at a glance.
You need only seetheChrys- 
ler "52”—contrasting it in 
your mind with everything 
offered in its field—to realize 
that once more Chrysler 
Standardized Quality has 
yielded more to the buyer 
than money has ever been 
able to buy before.

See it, and above all, drive it 
—for once you have experi
enced its performance we 
are confident that you, too, 
will agree that in the new 
"52” Chrysler has passed 
beyond all accepted limits 
of what $725 to $795 have 
been able to buy in motoring 
performance, comfort and 
luxury.
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The new Chrysler “52” is the fastest 4 cylinder 
on the American market. One ride will convince you. 
Prices reduced and car refined, making it the out
standing car in the 4 cylinder field.

All we ask is for you to try a
CHRYSLER

before buying

Essex Coach, 1923, 4 cylinder, $200.00
Ford Roadster, 1926 .................$300.00
Maxwell Coupe, 1925 ...............$475.00
Overland Sedan, 1924 ...............$190.00

EASY 
TERMS

Bert C. Shipley
CHRYSLER “4’s
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